SAINT BERNADETTE’S SCHOOL
Loving our learning, Living our faith, Knowing our God
190 Naenae Road, Naenae, Lower Hutt 5011. Phone (04)5678056, email : admin@stbs.school.nz

Dear Parents and Caregivers,

23 August, 2017

Next Wednesday our Year 7 & 8 students will be
participating in the Collins Cup. The Collins Cup is
a great tradition of annual competition between the
Lower Hutt Catholic Schools in Rugby and Netball.
You are welcome to come to the St Michael’s field and
Taita courts to watch rugby and netball that is bound to be
exciting.
Ms Stowers is going to be away for the last
part of this term recovering from surgery. We
wish Ms Stowers well and a speedy recovery.
We are keen for her to rest and recover and
feel fit and well to come back in Term 4.
I will teach Room 6 while Ms Stowers is away.
This will probably mean less Principal type
work getting done. For example we plan to
have a reduced newsletter over that time. I
am also aware that I will not be as available as
usual during teaching time. Please still feel
free to talk to Annette and make an
appointment to see me if there is anything you
want to talk to me about.
Naku noa Nā

Jo Buckley
Principal

Duffy ‘Caught Being Good’ Awards
These children received a book of their choice:
Room 1 - Seraya Noble-Harris and David Batoon
Room 2 - Daniel Tanielu and Melaniah Leafi
Room 3 - Scarlett Oreta-Winnie and Grace Nansen
Room 4 - Jalories Maulolo and Dominique Batoon
Room 5 - Isaac Makoii and Angelina Rik
Room 6 - Thea Hernandez and Adrian Nelio
Well done, enjoy the book you have chosen!

ASB School Banking
If you wish to start up
school banking for your
child, please see Annette for
an application pack to get
them started.
Once you have your account set up, then it’s just a
matter of posting an
envelope with the money to
the money box outside
Annette’s office.
If you need any help, please
do not hesitate to call in to
the office for assistance.

2017 Term 3 Dates
Tuesday 29th August

Hutt Science in Rooms 4, 5 & 6

Wednesday 30th August

Collins Cup Year 7 & 8 Rugby and Netball
Tournament

Friday 1st September

Assembly
2.30pm

Tuesday 5th September

Year 8 Vaccinations

Thursday 14th September Room 3 Class Mass - Social Justice
Friday 15th September

Assembly
2.30pm

Friday 29th September

Assembly
2.30pm
Last day of Term 3

Monday 16th October

First day of Term 4

Sports News:
•

The Waterloo and Flipper ball teams have had a great season. Both
teams got into the finals. Flipperball was an exciting final with lots of
goals and teamwork. They finished the season in style with a 10-2
win against Waterloo. The Waterloo team had an awesome match
against HIBs. There was lots of excitement from players
and spectators. In an edge-of-your-seat final the full score
was 7 all. HIBs won with the first goal in overtime, giving
us the title of Runner-up.

•

It’s great to see students playing badminton at the Naenae
Badminton Courts on Tuesday and Thursday afternoons.
•The netball season is coming to an end, with the last
Intermediate game this coming weekend and the last Junior
game on Monday.
•Tomorrow some Year 4 to 6 students are going
to an inter-school basketball competition at the Walter
Nash Stadium.

